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In Times mF O Activities fore. Been Ike telephone and Ute i iin"h— ^sjwstss^i
ïSTenS ors-^omww?Oram'S* 10 ,hM“ N°W we *° up 10 11
ncdy, of the Ora n i.rower» Grain Co.. arHl take down the receiver We d 
Winnipeg, found time to addr*a see- „ or^mgauon where we ean tuestl 
eral l*al meetings of Farmers Club*. and dl8CUS# mattorr 
2•**** “* *t1ended. » viorne welfâre.„ „R. h. Hal
held under the auspices and manage-
ment of the several farmers’ clubs re- Toun "A* *unuf * we* have di
„_____ ■ j* J»» t^üS * legislation. As It Is now we dec
S*0* £"&? thl so-called representatives and th.
75? J?, uâe» «MernZm mwt dowl to parliament They do as »y
anoe was large^ The afternoon meet lfte for ,hB next flve year <>.
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they were able to put a stop to JJ

^:°^.:tVlh we could demand that W»», 
were draining the life out of 1m hp submitted to the people befor. it 
farming Industry. Mr. Halbert urged Uw, We would then have a
his fellow farmers to lay aside all chance ^ Tet0 any leglaUtion by 
party politics and vote for their own wj,|ch u,e natural resource:, of our 
interests. Party politics, be said, waa country wouid be given away to the 
the farmer’s greatest weakness.^ Mr Î2Ü22. _3X. ic.nn.ev.
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they come In. If any

Kennedy. In dealing with the 
Ing done by the organised fi 
the West, stated 
Iooel merchants, 
salera and the manufacturing and

Simplex Cream Separator
It cuts the labor of skimming milk mere thas In twe not only be
cause It torne easier than 
of capacity, but becsese It 
these busy days, with labor scarce and expensive, a savins In time 

direct monetary saving to 
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but the bli
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Greater than any other question 
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T>ie Simplex, combined with the of tanatfea. Oar prese
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crease of Income
as timers will he -----

ran be Used awayB. L. K. Milker the public treasury
the work of the U.F.t)., ..
big education campaign "

In progress, which would be of d „l|<ntltr 
much benefit to the farmers. Rna ^

Other Meetings.
On. July 3rd, Mr. Kennedy and MV. taxation 

Morrison went te Ilrechtn, Mr Ken- Kennedy.

on your fern gives a combination of labor envers and money-makers 
temng yen all we worn* like te 

yon independent of care- 
one man and a bey are 
and a hundred and 
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unequalled. Space prevents us 
about the B. L. K. Milker, hew It reoderw 

irresponsible hand milkers, hew 
50 cows In an hour and a half,
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other points we cannot begin to mention, 
mighty interesting literature though on the Simplex Separator sad 
B. L. K Milker, which Is youre for the asking. Write us for It 
It will help you te J

SOLVE TOUS DAIRY PSOBUKMS

nedy's old heme, where an 
lie meeting
ladles of the dtotrtet being present.

held. Th» Laid James Gdtingham 
i ' ww.i 3 oldest Ayrshire i 1- 

StouffvTO* and orlllln. A* the letter (( )| W| My James Oestlngham, 3 
plaee they have a bumper crown Wm. VZ onnstowe, Que., panned away * 
Lyneas, of the UMhoff Clnh, was in jg* 6th, *1 the age of eighty
charge and deserves greet credit fer thtit year*. Mr. CottfSghai, u 
the energy he displayed in making the ben, at sumy Creek, Chateaugu > , 
occasion a success. Ottor surround- Qiw., In iMS me fetfcmr movM from 
leg club# took ae active part In this g**,, (j— to near Ormstown whee 
meeting Mr Kennedy spoke very James was six yexr* of age. and whel

........................... ' to with deep le- h„ grew to manhood- succeeded hk
fsther on the farm.J mntorod to Mr OottlBgkam wee e splendid fee

itoavertoe fdlnhe£e7^mU?enS etWM,,n* BDd ,arm *•

*“ 7*2* *5*2” which had WM ble bwlneee' he at P*
of Cedararo™ feotion. He entered with seal Ink
been called by J. term competitions, end three time
tor, and MifkinsM.sewstary. the flPgt prlee tor the best tare
The meeting was enthuehmtic end ,B ,h„ co11Ilt, ln u,, Provindd 
fairly well attended tor Saturday ^ competition he won a i

m... ijfsÿjgsu^..
On Tuesday, July 11th, e meeting <wltie from Andrew Somervi 

of the directors of the United Farmers 1<aoh|ne Que 
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“ East is East and West is West
And Never the Twain Shall Meet ”

So sang Kipling SO years ago. However true that may have been 
thee, it isn't eo now EMst will meet Went, and the binding link of 
fra tern My will "1be our special

AyrihW
rill.-, tf iWestern Canada Edition—Out August 10 see heeeeae «1

Ayrshire bre-d 
today may be seen one d 
Ayrshire barde to th.- Pi*

farm todayThis is easily the finest edition we have yet put out. The coo 
tributors to tills number are men who stand out prominently to 
the life of WESTERN AGRICULTURE. Their tontrlbutions are 

ndlcatlon of the scope and magnitude of thia issue and the 
» by our Western people of the work Farm « nd Dairy

A. Crearer, president, and 
nady. vice-president, of the 
Growers’ Grain Company, Wti
on^of^thT^tiroctora of the company. Karh week there has h^mronM^M

Iri aamZ
discussed and the decisions ar- greatly Increased the past week, k j 

rived at will be submitted to the co» number of men mrejawakening to tti 
sidération of the members of the value of having >h* cows tasted, iM 
company In due course.
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YE MEN WHO SELL
re you are represented In this laeue. Hsve your strongest 
through to our readers. Make your reservMlons now.

special position today. We may not be able 
First forms close August 1. hast .orms

'ca<n> reserve you a 
to do so tomorrow.
August «.

ADV. DEPT.

We In one ease a gentleman brought in a 
sample of mHk from each <>i his 11 
milch cows. He U going 
other test very soon win dmpotiEchoes From the Convention , and
of those cows which do not show g 
favorably se regards percents*;, t utor 

-■) It Nedf, NoftiB

Fere * Diky, P.t^Uro, 0»L rpHB U.r.O, alms to be a social 
I benefit to the people. Such an
* organisation Is mere necessary

-ly i
the

to rural districts than ever be- County.
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